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FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY
87t.h Congre3s
;ld Session

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES

e'

MN---:re
s;
introduced the following
to the Committee on

bill~

which was read twice and referred

~--=--~~----------~=------========-~==~-

A

BILL

To establish a United States National Arts Foundationo
Be it enacted by the SC!!late and Hou5e of Re resentatives

o~

ynited States of America in Congress assembled_a.

SHORT TITLE
Section 1.

This Act may be cited as the "United

Hatior1al

State~

A:rM;.s Foundation and Cultural Development Acttto
DECLARATION OF POL~Y ~
Pb

kmexieaa.~Mc

.

es11reaa: and gx ~

The Congress f:l.nds that a

...poi't16h ot the

X

~v.-\ !i6...vtl~ ~

·i-eF deprived of' the opportunity to

view and enjoy the visual arts 9 such as painting and sf1ulpture 9 and
tho

pe~fo:irming arts~

opera~ dance~

such as theatrical

perfo7rmancos~

ballet and choral recitals; that the

musical concerts 9

increa~ing

leisure

t.:lme and lite e:itpftcta.ncy of ei.11 our people pi"ovides increased oppor=

tunity to enjoy the benefits or these arts; that the encourag0ment

or these BJM;s will help to satisfy the intellectual and spiritual
demands of menQs minds; that the NationQs

gen~ral

welfare will be

promot.ed by providing recognition of the status of these arts as a

cherished and valued part of the

Nation~s

encoUE'aging such activity; and that it
United
and

State~

i~

cultural

~esoux-ce.s

ru1d by

desirable to establish a

Nat:l.onal Arts Foundation to provide such recognition

encourag~ent

and to gui.de and stimulate owri cultural

developm~nto

ESTABLISH1-1ENT OF FOUNDATION
Sec e 3

the

0

Gove~ent

National Ax1';.s

Th0re is hereby

an

indep~udent

establi~hed

il'I. the executive branch of

agency to be known as the United States

Fo~dation (h®reinart~~ r~te~r~d

to

a~

the "Foundation"»o

.
TRUSTEF.S OF FOUNDATION'
~a~ ~'he Fcm~:.tdat,ion

Sec" 4.,
su~rvision

and

poli~y

shall be su.b ject to th®

ge:~.·ic~R"a.l

direction of a Board ot Trustees which shall

consist of the Directol.'"' of the .Foundation «hereinafter re.feXTed to

as the Director) and twelve members 9 such twelve members to be
appointed by the President 9 by and with the advice and consent of
the Senate 9 from among those individuals ot the American public who
ax-e widely recognized for their knowledge or or experience in 9 or
for their profound interest in 0 one or more of the visual or per-

forming arts and who collectively will provide an appr~pria~e balance
(!.(1-i & U\ \lUA 1t-c:tor representation among the major art fields 9t ~hese a1t"" In
making such

appointme~tse

conside~ation

the President

i~

raquested to give due

to the recommendations for nomination

~ubmitted

to

him by leading national organizations in these fiGldae

«b) The tenn ot office ot each trustee of the Foundation shall
be six years; except that the t0:rms

or

the trrusteos first taking

office after the enactment of this Act shall expire 8 as designated
by the President at the time of

appointment~

tour at the end of two

yearstJ tour at the end of four years 9 and.four at the end of six
yGarso

A vacancy shall be tilled only tor the unexpired po!'"'tion or

the tenn5

Any person who has been a trustee of the Foundation for

tlfmlve consecutive years shall ba ineligible tor appointment during
(

the following t'W'O-year period:

Provided 9

T~at

the provisions of this

subsection shall not apply to the Director.
«c» The President shall call the first meeting of the trustess
of the Foundation, at which the .first order
the election of a Chairman and a Vice
until two years after the date

or

or

Chairman~

business shall be
who shall serve

enactment of this Acta

each Chairman and Vice Chairman shall ba sleeted

fo~

Thereafter

a teK'ml of two

years in duration and each such election shall take place at the
annual meeting occurring at the end of each such tarmo
Chairman shall perfonn the duties of the Chairman in his

The Vice
abs3~cso

In case a vacancy occurs in the chairmanship or vice chaix-manship 9
the Foundation shall elect an individual from among the trustees
to fill such vacancyo

=)-

also call a meeting whenevar one-third of tho trustees so request
in

writing~

A majority

constitute a quorum.

or

the trustees of the Foundation shall

Each trustee shall be given notice 9 by regis=

tered mail mailed to his last known address
fifteen days prior to any meeting,

or

or

record not less than

the call of such meetingo

DIRECTOR OF FOUNDATION

Seco 5o
by the

(a» The Director of the Foundation shall

President~

b~

appointed

by and with the advice and consent of the Sonata=

In the appointment of the Director of the F'oundat1on. 0 the Fi:esid®nt

is requested to give due consideration to any recol!rn'.ilendatiom; sub=
m!tted to him by the Board of Trustees.

Th~

as an ex officio trustee of the Foundation.

Director shall ser-v0
In addition@ he shall

b® the chief executive officer of the Foundation@

The Director shall

~1 (50D

receive compensation at the rate of $2SwOQ9-por at,num and shall

serve for a termor six years u..'1.less previously removed by the
dent:

Presi~

Prov!_d!4ii That at any time a majority of the Board of Ti"ll.stees
~ D,re-~'b

:may recommend aucb-- removal to t.he Preside:nto

(b» The Director may

appoint~

with the approval of the Founda=

tion 0 a Deputy

Di~ectorv

Director 9

the approval of the Foundation 9 may

~nth

acting Director
in the event

or

who shall perfonn such functions as the
p~escribe 9

be

the absence or disability of the Director or

dw.~ing

a vacancy in the office of the Directorv and rece!we
l~

1

S-cn::i

compensation at a rate not to exceod $20 8 000 per

am'!UMo

«c» The Diif"ector shall have general authority to carry out and
®x0cuta
ba~isf!)

th~

program§

or

the Foundation on a full.,.time,, continuous

to recommGnd pr-ogir;ams to the Foundationf' &"1d to dischax'ge such

other functions as the Foundation may

delegat.~

to him. consistent

with this Acto

«d) The Directox- and the D3puty Diif"ectcn.'" shall be allowed tE"avel
and subsistence expense9 while away from their homss or reguJLar
places of

of

1949~

businos~

in

acco~danca

with thG Travel Subsistence Act

a9 amendsd 9 and the Standardized Government Travel

GENERAL POWERS OF FOUNDATION

60 The

S0co

Fouudatio~

is authorized to==

«1» stimulate and encourage cultwt'al development trurough.,,
out the United States and to advance public interest therein;
and
«2» roster and encourage professional and civic and non=
profit, private, publicv educational 9 institutional 9 or govern=

mental groups which are engaged in or directly concerned with
the performing and visual arts.

GRANTS TO GROUPS AND STATES
Seco 7o

«a» The Foundation is authorized to providov through

direct grant or

otherwise~

financial assistance and suppo)l"t from the

funds appropriated to the Foundation or otherttlse obtainGd pursuant
to section 8

~a»

«3» or (4»

or

this Act 0 to professional giroups 0

groups meeting·professional standardsv and educational g,X"oupa

engag~d

in or concerned with the performing or visual arts 9 tor the purpose

or

enabling such groups to provide productions

visual arts.,

~1»

or

or

the performing m11d

both new works and existing works of

th~se

&Jrts 0

which have substantial artistic or historic significance 9 giving
pref~rence

and «2»

or

to encouraging the works ot residents of the United Statas 9

such types or in such regions as would be unavailable to

the proapective audience without such assistancee

Such groups shall

be eligible for financial assistance only if no part 0£ net earnings

inures to the benefit of any private gtockholdsr 8 or stockholders 9
or individual or 1ndividuals 9 and if such groups
ards of subsection «c » of section 170

or

the

sati~fy

In:t~rnal

the stand=

Reve!llue Code

ot 1954 so as to authorize deduction3- from g:iross income of donations
to such groups..

Th® Foundation shall whereverc" practicable do'trelop

the principle of matching funds with interested publi.c or private

ft'Gb~ ~(1w£~c{) ~ctL~~ (3..J_~ t~. i\"2Yo~~.t~ / ~.-~~
(
ag~ncies.
lV\ \~ fr<~ q ~ ~~ +- l~) J
~b»

(l» The Foundation is authox"ized to mak® grants to ass:l.st

the sevex-al States in supporting existing projscts and progi"'ams

which are making a significant public

or

cont~ibution

in one

o~

more

the parfol"ming or visual arts 0 and in developing programs and

-5projects in these arta in such a mrun1er as will, in conjunction
with existing programs and facilities, furnish adequate progrS:m8,
facilities, and services in these arts to all the peoples and
communities in each such Stateo

In order to receive

SU2h

assistance

in any fiscal year, a State shall submit an application tor such

grants prior to the first day ot such fiscal year and accompany
such application with a plan which the Foundation finds-(A) designates a State agency (hereinafter in this Act
referred to as the
administration

or

"State~ency")

as the sole agency for the

·~·:\·r\ (.l:,

the/plan;

(B) provides that funds paid to the State under this Act
will be expended solely on programs and projects approved by

the state agency Which will

.i'&;,1$~.\t~ ~ ";f'~~ '1

~~ <JUl

(C) provides that the State agency will make auch
in

~ports,

such rorm and containing such 1nformat1on, as the Fou.ruiation

may from time to time reqw.N; and

(D) provides for the coordination of• th() projects

an~.

programs carried out under the plt..n with the Brtistic and

cultural programs and activities

or

educational and other

public and nonprofit institutions in the State.
(2) Each State which has a plan approved by the Fou.ndatlon in
effect

dn

the first day or the fiscal year beginning July l, 1963,

or any succeeding fiscal year# shall be entitled to a maximum allotment in any such fiscal year of an amount equal to half the total
amount appropriated to the Foundation for such fiscal year divided
by the total number or States.

or

the maximum allotment available tor State grants in any

yQ~~

a£ter .all allotments are made to States with approved

ing out

fiscal

plans in ef.fect on the fir•st day
in

In the event that any sum is remain-

or

such fiscal year !J the Foundation,

its discretion, may grant such remaining sum or

miy

portion thereof

to any group or State agency tor projects and programs which the

Foundation finds will encourage and bring the visual and pertomning
arts to areas or the States where assistance 1n supporting and
developing these ar'Gs will be helpful.

-6(3) The amount of any grtmts allotted to any State under this

Act for any prograra or project shall not exceed 50 per centum
total cost

or

or

the

such program or project.

(c) Whenever the Foundation, after reasonable notice and
opportunity for hearing to any group or State agency, finds that-(1) any such group is not complying substantially with the

provisions of this Act;
(2) any suoh agency is not complying substantially with the

terms and conditions

or

its State plan approved under this Act; or

(3) any funds granted to such group or agency Ui."'lder this Act

have been diverted from the purposes for which they were allotted or
paid

the Foundation shall immediately notify the Secretar'\J

or

the Traasur"'J

and the group or State agency concerned that no further grants will
be made under this Act id.th respect to such group or State agency

until there is no longer any default or failure to comply or the
diversion

has

been corrected, or, if

compl1~~ce

or correction is

until the group or State repays or arranges the reptcyment

impossible~

of the Federal funds which have been improperly diverted or expendedo

ADMINISTRATIVE POWERS AND DUTIES
Seco 8.

(a) The Foundation is authorized to--

(1) prescribe such rules and adopt such bylaws as it deems
necessary governing the manner

or

its operation and its organization

and personnel;

(2)

make

expenditures, and enter into contracts or other

arrangements, as may be necessary for adminieter1ng the provisions
of this Act, without regard to the provisions
Revised Statutes (4

or

section 3709

or

the

u.s.c. 5);

(3) acquire by loan o:'l:' git't, and to

hol~ mid

dispose or by

sale, lease, or loan, real and pemonal property of all kinda

necessary tor, or resulting trom, the exercise of authority granted
by this Act;

(li) receive and use funds or property donated by others, if
such funds a.re donated wi".;hout restriction other than that they be

uaed in furtherance
.Foundation;

or

one or more of the general purposes of the

(t~uw.£i ~ nu~ tr

'

tn'(!..~...~~~r

1

-c.a...x'r(\~

-

~\f' ~/lLA.Qj

)

.....

-7(5) accept and utilize the services of

sated personnel;
( 6) pay fees for and enter into contre.cts with pe:rsonn fol.. the

performance or services required by the Foundation;

(7) pS:y to persons rendering services to the Foundation, whether
on an uncompensated basis or on a tee or contract basis as provided
in paragraphs (5) and (6)

or

this subsection, travel and. subsistence

expenses while away from their homes or regular places
in accordance with the Travel Expense·

or

business

Act of 1949, as amended, and

the Standardized Government Travel Regulations; and
Dist~ct

(8) maintain an office in the

(b) The Foundation

may

of Columbiao

appoint committees, councils, or panels

concerned with particular regions

or

the country or with

p&~icular

aspects of the arts, or both 1 and composed cf persons who need ·not

be trustees

or

the Foundationo

(c) The Foundation shall not itself produce or present any

productiono
( d) The Foundation shall render an annual repo1~t to the Pres-

ident for subm.ission on or

befo1~

the 15th day of January to the

Congress, summarizing the activities of the Foundation ana making
such recommendations as it may deem appropriateo

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Sec .. 9.:.
policies

as

and ri.X the

(a) The Director shall, in accordance with such
the Foundation shall from time to time prescribe, appoint
compensati~n

of such personnel as

carcy out the provisions of this ACto

~ be

neeessaey to

Such appointments shall be

made and such compensation shall be fixed in accordance with the
p1~visions

or

the civil service lnwa and regulations and the Classi-

fication Act of 1949, as amended, except that the Director may,
in accordance with such policies as the Foundation shall from time
to time prescribe, employ such technical and profe:ssional personnel.

to any or the performing
out
or visUa.l arts, and i"ix their compensation witl{ reg&~ to au.eh laws,

or personnel with experience in or

as he may deem neoessary for the
of the Foundation under this Act o

i~le.ting

disch~e

or

the responsibilities

The Deputy Director and the members

.-:

of

th~ ~owneil~

eommitt®~~s

or

~ivil ~®rvice

to the

laws or

wit~out r®g~rd

shall be appoint@d

regulation~; exc~pt th~t fileith~r

the

Dir~~tor-nor the Deputy Director shall engage in ~ny oth~r busin~5s 9
I.·.

or

vocationr1 or employment than that
D@puty

Direeto~;:or

any organiBation;

serving ss such Director or

hold any office in, or act in any capacity for,
or institution with which the FoundQtion

ag~ncy,

makes any contract or other arrangement under this Acto
(b) The trustees of the Voundation, and the members of
~omicil,

rat~

.

committ@~s,

/1~K

e"~h

o.t;/$50 for

buain~ss

or

l-vt-=-i

and pan@ls

~

their

hOM~~

th@'J Founda.tion

Or

receive compensation at

th~

day in which they are actually &!llg&ged in the

regular

Travel Sub1:1istencca Aet

pl~~~S
0£

bU~in@~S

:l!S

in

· Gov~rnment Trav@l Reg\,llations~
.
ing
Cc» Persons hold/other offices in the
Fed@ral Government may

s~rve &~

~CCOrdGUC~ wit~

and th@J

mnen.dedt

th@

FoilA1lMi<11tiO!Ol9

whil@ .mw.ay from

sub~iste1nrc<!3 a~t:ina~s

or

1949,

or

to, &utho::rirzation

pur3U&Ant

shall be alloWQ!d traw@l Qrt'Ad

~nd

th~

the

Standlarrdi~ed

ex@\Cutiv~

branch o:f tlha

members of tho cowneil§, committ®es,

or panels, but they shall not receive r$muneration for their sar=
vices as euch members during any period for which they receive com=
pensation for their services in such other offieeso
~d)

S6rvice of an individual as a truste@ or employee of tbs

Foundation, or a
~s se~viee

eoun~il,

or p,runel, ehall not be

bringing him within the provisions

or title lS or the
~uch

committe~,

Unit~d State~

or

j)

which by ~uch s@etion

1$ mtd® unlawful when perfonned by an im:U vidu~l

seetions, is with rtespect to any particular
Foimd~tion

or 28)

Code or section 99 or title 5 or

code e unl~sa the ac·t of such indi vidml

involves the

~ection ~g1

con~ide~®d

or in which

th~

r9f~Tred

~tter

to in. SU!Ch

wlhieh cUir@etly

Foundation is

dir~ctly int~r~g~

tedc:i
~e»
~nee

~nd

Agsncies of the United Statea are

&uthori~ed

to the Foundation by the don&tion or loan of
by

to

r~ndar ~s~ist=

~mployee servi~as

the donation or loan of supplies, office or building

~pac@ 9

or other property, either on s reimbur$able or nonreimbursable basisG

...
APPROPRIATIONS

of this Act,

th~r@

is

to

h~reby authori~ed

tisclll yeaz: ending June )O, 196), su<eh sw.ra not
anf for

for the

b~ ~ppropri~t~d

ex~~@:?~~ $Sa~f1000v

fiscal year thereafter such sum, not exceeding

ea~h

$10 9 000,000 annually, as the Congres3 may

datarmin~Q

The moneys

appropriated to the FoundAtion ~hall rGm.sin ~vQ!labla for exp~ndiQ

or

ture for two years following the expiration

fisea~

the

ye&r for

whieh appropriatedo
re~~ived by

<b) Moneys

or

And (4)

thi~ A~t,

~~llan9ous r®~eipts~
tQin~d

by the

th@ Foundation tmder

shall not be covered into

Tre~suiry

in

fw..~ds

th~ Distri~t

the FoW!ldation tor

8 «a> ())

th~ Tr@~~1!ll"1

as

spe~i~l ~~©ov.mt,

in a

mi~~

llm8.in=

D@pairtm@nt, or kept by th6 FoundQtion in

~er~ial banki~g institution~~

trust

k~pt

but shall be

se~tion

or

inv~st~d

in

~~curiti~~ ~ligibl~ fo~

of Coliwbiab and shall

th~ purpo~~~

~o~c

b~ ~wailabl~

to

o.f this Acto

( e > The DJi.r~ctor shall detemine any payrttJ9ll1t~ to bC!J ru.~d~ Mder
this

A~t

and eerti.fy to the Secrteta.ry

ther~of o

Up~n· re~eipt

or

or

lllrato~ts

th@ Treasury tlhe

su~h certifi~ation~

the

s~~r~t&~J

of the

Tr@asury shall, prior to audit or settlement by the

GenGr~l A~eounting

0£.fieev pay in aecordance with sueh eerti.ficQtiono

Su.ms

any group or Stat@ for

ferred during that
or State for the

to the

sum~

a~y

fiscal year under

not

thi~ A~t ~d

to

tr~n~=

year shall remain available to aueh group

fis~al

~a.me p~o~~s

allotted for

~llott<ed

~u~h

for the next

next

fi~~al y~ar

in

~ddition

fi~eAl y~aro

DEFINITIONS AND TITLE
S®t0 11,,
~~)

The

d~nwi~g~

As us®dJ. in this Act=Q)
t@lf'M nvi~il!.al

snd perfoJrming

p~inting. ~eulpture,

Qrt~"

(l»

m@m'i!~

th@ arts of

photographie and craft &rts 9 and

t@etilll"ti and '1llied art.if§; iand (2) means the arts ralated to

of th®atrital plays,

dan~@,

ballet &nd

or

in~~uding

the Qrts of acting, directin.gg stagiv_,gs

te~~dees

not-ind.\Milie the f'ielda; Of Padi.Go'!7 'ele1Jisi:-e:11:i., Or

t~s

musieal works

gf. -i'iaJ"! i

p~~Z'onm@n~~

~hora.l p®rfo~n~@5v ~fild

formanees

~r©hi~

p@r=

«instrum~ntal, voi~~s ~d/~r oper~tic~s

ti~g!J lite~t»n·e, OTC

s~~nic ~nd

costWlll!e

Wte?'ffia~~nd

(b) The t®nm

musie)1 balletss
inga 8

conc~rt~,

members ot

"produ~tiona" mean~

dsn~~

and thoral

plays (with or without

perfo~n~®s~

recitals, operas, and Qny other

th~ publi~

invol viirng

@!iliibit1on59

p~rfo~nc®s b~fore

~~ldi!I ex~~~ti©!l1 Olr Jr@rr.t~.U.tiot1

or the visual or performing arts and

r~~d=

or -©rt!f

me~ting su~h standard~ ~s

h'Mly

be established by the Foundationo
(e) The term "groupn includes any society, institution, organi
~at1on,

or

a~sociation

whether or not incorporatsdo

0

